BEER
Bohemia | Mexico 6
Modelo Especial | Mexico 6
Corona | Mexico 6
Sculpin IPA | San Diego 7

Baja Brew IPA | Baja California 7
Corona Light | Mexico 6
Negra Modelo | Mexico 7
XX Amber | Mexico 6

Pacifico | Mexico 7
Buckler Non-Alcohol |
Netherlands 6

XX Lager | Mexico 6

WINE
Chateau Domecq | chardonnay - valle de guadalupe -

Murphy Goode | cabernet - california - flavors of black

notes of pear, yellow apple and white flower 11

cherry, chocolate and vanilla 11

La Crema | chardonnay - monterey - nectarine, papaya,

Justin | cabernet - paso robles -full bodied with ripe black

with a touch of spice 14

cherry, oak and red fruit 16

Rombauer | chardonnay - carneros -rich mango, creamy

Frank Family | cabernet - napa valley cabernet -

butter and vanilla 16

blackberry, raspberry, cocoa and cherry 17

J Vineyards | pinot grigio- california - fruit forward with

Terrazas de los Andes | malbec - mendoza, argentina -

apple, meyer lemon and pineapple 11

sweet and juicy with elegant spice 11

Duckhorn | sauvignon blanc - napa valley - refreshing

Meiomi | pinot noir - california coast - deep boysenberry,

ripe citrus and tropical fruits 14

dark cherry and mocha 13

T E QU I L A S T O E N JOY
BLANCO
7 Leguas | named after pancho villa's famous horse,

Casamigos | easy to enjoy with notes of candied lemon

discover the original maker of patron 11

peel, mild agave and white pepper 14

Partida | elegant five star blanco features gentle floral

Casa Dragones " Joven" | house favorite, recently

notes, agave sweetness and crisp finish 12

named "best tasting tequila in the world" 35

REPOSADO
Tequila Ocho | single estate grown agave spiked with

Don Julio | the benchmark of tequilas, sweet honey,

notes of earth, pepper and mint 12

vanilla with a touch of smokiness 14

El Tesoro | made by hand, the old fashioned way, this

Clase Azul | ultra smooth premium reposado, slowly

reposado tastes of mint and jalapeño 13

aged in oak for 8 months 20

ANEJO
Gran Centenario | family owned & handcrafted, mexico's

Chinaco | small batch tequila, displays notes of vanilla,

most award winning tequila 14

cinnamon, cayenne and black pepper 13

Fortaleza | house favorite, let it sit in the glass and watch

Don Julio 1942 | limited edition Añejo, with flavors of

it taste more and more like sweet flan 14

sweet agave, smoke and butterscotch 25

EXTRA ANEJO
Casa Noble Single Barrel | one of a kind, aged in

Avion 44 | small batch highland agave with notes of

slightly charred french oak wine barrels 35

complex fruit and oak 45

Reserva de la Familia | luxurious semi-sweet notes of

Elegante | aged 40 months, giving super smooth vanilla,

caramel, vanilla and hard candy 20

jalapeño, and creme brûlée flavors 45

M A R GA R I TA S
Cadillac | made with milagro blanco tequila and topped with grand marnier 15
Clemente's Margarita | ultra premium don julio 1942 tequila, lime, agave and hibiscus salt 25
Blanco Margarita | classic margarita with fresh lime, agave and milagro blanco tequila 12
Premium Skinny | made with premium herradura blanco tequila, lime and agave 13
Reposado Margarita | with corralejo reposado tequila, fresh lime juice and agave nectar 13
Anejo Margarita | partida anejo tequila, fresh lime juice and agave nectar 14
---------------Jefe's Spicy Margarita | our spicy twist on the classic margarita made with serrano chiles 13
Grilled Pineapple and Chile | made with charred pineapples, jalapeño, tequila, lime juice and agave 15
Fresh Blackberry | juicy ripe blackberries, blanco tequila, fresh lime juice, agave 14
La Sandia | made with house cut watermelon, basil, fresh lime, agave and blanco tequila 14
Strawberry Jalapeno | with local strawberries, jalapeño, tequila, agave and fresh lime juice 13
Cilantro Cucumber | chopped cilantro, cucumber, blanco tequila, fresh lime juice, and agave 13
Mezcal No. 5 | illegal mezcal, lime juice, agave, jalapeño, and grand marnier 14

Our margaritas
are made with
fresh squeezed
lime juice,
home brewed
agave nectar,
and a generous
2oz of tequila
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